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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

JTIHST TIME TABLE OE THE
NORTHERN DIVISION.

Interesting Reminder of the D., L.

fc W. Rond of 1800 When It Was n

Single Track Rond Running from

Great Bend to Hampton Junction.

Is In the Possession of Conductor

T. F. Duffy Is United States Steel

Corporation After AUis-Ghalmc- ra

Company Other Notes.

Conductor l 1 Duffy, of this city,
lias In his possession an Interesting
relic of the early days of railroading
on the Lackawanna time tabic No, 1,

of the Northern division of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western, Is-

sued April G, 1SG3. It is made especial-
ly Interesting when described by Mr.
Duffy because ho Is one of the few
surviving railroaders who used It and
can tell of the Incidents of those days
when passengers on the "(Iyer," some-

times took a hand at helping load up
the tender with fuel from one of the
big wood plies scattered at frequent
intervals along the whole length of the
road.

The time-tab- le Is a single sheet, 5x10,

printed In about the same stylo of type
as is now used, the table on one side
and the rules on the reverse. The in-

structions printed beneath the table
consist of forty-tw- o words and deal
solely with the rights of first-clas- s

trains over second class, and second
class over third. The rules arc ten In
number. No. 1 deals with the rights of
coal trains going north against those
going south; No. 2, deals with cross-
ing bridges and trestles; No. a, with
"extras"; No. 4, with passing ICcyscr
Valley junction; No. 5, with mine en-

gines; No. C. with late trains; No. 7.

with the designation of what Is to bo
regarded as Factoryvillc station; No.
S, with Factoryvillc tunnel; No. ft,

with the rights of one first class train
over the other, and No. 10, is an an-

nouncement that Southern division
rules will be observed generally on the
Northern division.

Six trains are listed on the table,
Nos. 1, ", 5, 7, 23 and 27. No. 1 was the
mail which left Scranton at 3.50 p. m.,
and arrived at Great Bend at G.20 p. m.
Heturning it left Great Bend at 5.30

a. in., and arrived at Scranton at 8 a.
m. The distance Is IS miles. Mail
trains now make the run in an hour.
No. 23 was an accommodation; No. 3,

n fi eight, and the other three, coal.
The freight and coal trains were sched-

uled to make the trip from Scranton
to Great Bend in six hours, and they
did sometimes.

Conductor Duffy was a brakeman
on train No. 7. His conductor was
Amos Carroll, who later became a road
master on the Delaware and Hudson,
tnd is now farming at Factoryvillc

The mall train was run by Lynn
Oudley, of Blnghamton, and Louis
Snyres, of Binghamton. recently de-

ceased. Emery Dekay, now conductor
on Trains 1 and 2, was a brakeman on
Conductor Dudley's train.

William Wolfe, of Scranton, now con-

ductor on the wreck train, was con-

ductor of No. 8. the single freight train
that ran in 1SC9. John King, now de-

ceased, was conductor on the accom-

modation. Erastus Finn, deceased,
was conductor on No. 5, and James
Ganvorr. now In the west; William
Bl.ikc, deceased: James Sergeant, de-

ceased, and Ellas Smith, deceased, late
of Elmira; Thomas Summerton. of
Great Bend, and John Read, of Great
Bend, deceased, ran the other coal
trains and the extras.

W. F. Hallstead was superintendent;
Garrett Bogart, dispatcher, and Watts
Cooke, master mechanic.

The Lackawanna was then a single-trac- k

road extending from Great Bend
to Hampton' Junction. At the former
place it connected with the Erie by
rrossing the river from what is now
Hallstead. The Jersey Central was Its
eastern connection.

After Allis-Chalme- rs Company.
The following Chicago dispatch with

reference to the Allis-Chalme- rs com-
pany was printed in yesterday's New
York Times:

"Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the
board of directors of the United States
Steel corporation, has been elected
chairman of the board of directors of
tliQ Allis-Chalme- company, the larg-
est machinery concern In the world,
capitalized at $25,000,000. The an-
nouncement, It is said, has cnused a
sensation in commercial and financial
circles, as It means that the Steel trust
Intends reaching out into another line
of business, William Allls, who retires
with General Superintendent Edwin
Heynolds, says Is the prin-
cipal cause, but refuses to give any
Information concerning the intentions
of the company.

William J. Chalmers, of Chicago, Is
chairman of tho executive committee
of tho company and really has been its
chief. The corporation was the result
of the consolidation of the E. P. Allls
company, of Milwaukee, with the Fra-s!- or

and Chalmer company and the P.
W. Gates Iron works, of Chicago, all
manufacturers of mining muchlnery
and all its products, Not long after
the consolidation of the three concerns
eavno tho machinists' strike, which for
a time involved many Industrial plants
throughout the country. From time to
tlmo various companies effected settle-
ments with their men, but the Allls-Chalme- rs

company has held out
against the strikers.

"It Is not known whether
Gnry's accession to the corporation
will relieve Mr. Chalmers of some ot
his duties, but it Is supposed the new
chairman's work will be largely on
tho financial side, leaving tho operat-
ing of tho factories in the hands of Mr.
Chalmers,

"Mr, Gary has been a leading olllclnl
of the gradually expanding Steel trust
since it began to take form, He was
one of the organizers of tho American
Steel and Wire company, Later he be-

came president ofl the $200,000,000 Fed-
eral Steel company, and last year he
was chosen chairman of the board of
the United States Steel corporation."

D., Tj. & W, Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

110NJ5AY, JVSUAI5Y it.
lUtras Kast--- p. m , K, llallett; 10 p. in., O.

V, Dunn; 11 p. in., I), Wallace.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27.
I'.jclras Last 1.30 p. ra Hoboken, Nugent; 4

l. m. llUblng; fi a, in., Doberty; a a. m., Ho- -
t'cWn, J. (icrrlty; 8 a, in., J, W. Dcvlne; 11 a.
B., t tu Wormcrj g p. in., HoboUu, J, A.

tluint S p. m.i Hoboktn, John tUilcr) 6 p. m.,
W. A, tlartholomew.

Summit, Kte. Id a. m., G, l'rounfclker; It a,
m., I!. McAllister! 2 p. m., Thompson! 0 p. m.,
1'. McDonnell, J. Hcnnrgan'4 ctbwj B p in,, M.

Golden.
riuticr-- fl a. m., Wldner; 7 a, m., 1. t'lnucrtri

R a. in., Niumant 11,13 a, m., Morant tip. tn
C, Ilartholomews 7.30 p. tit., Murphy! 0 p. in.,
W. II, llarlhotomevvS 10 p. til., Lamplnpr.

llxlrai Wcil-0.-30 a, tn., work train, 1. Wall!
1 p. in., O. ltindolplu fi p. m., 0. Klnftsleyi 0 p.
in., A. 1. Kctchnmi 11 p. m.t T, Doudlcan.

I'mwenger Knglne 7 a. in., OalTney) 7 n. tn
Sinner 10 a. in., Sccor) 0.43 p. in., Btantonl 8.U0

p. in., Mcllovcrn,

notici:.
O. Kearney will take his tun G a, in., .Ian. 27.
(I. ltaflerty will take hli run 8 a. m.. .tin. 27.
1. nilHunn will take III run 0 n, tn.. Tuti. 23.
(J. T, Rlaplci anil crew will ro to Holwkrti

on No. 4 Jan, 27, to learn Morrla anil Kssex

(J, T, Klaples and rrcvv, T. l'ltpatrlck, O.

Ifoiwr and W. A. Bartholomew will report at
superintendent's office 8 a, in., Jan. 27,

.1. Hatter, .t, A. llmli and crew will attend 10 a.
in. clan nlr brake car, .Ian. 27.

11. (,'aslner, J. .T, O'llara. and crew will attend
2 p. in. cl.iis air brake car, .Ian. 27.

T. Doudlcan, 3, Carries and,crcn wilt attend
7.3H p. tit. rbisi air brake tar, .Inn. 27.

William Klrby will run .1. II. McCann's crew
Jan. 28 and until further notice.

O, Itandolph reports for C, Klnprlcy.

This and That.
Several stockholders In the Great

Northern have brought suit to prevent
tho transfer of the stock ot the com-
pany to the now Northern Securities
company. Tho actions are brought In
tho United States court.

The new block system of signals on
the New Jersey Central railroad now
extends to White Haven, a distance of
142 miles from Now York. The longest
block is but one mile in length, and
near New York the sections arc much
shorter.

The Prince of Wales bought tho Pull-
man trnln on which ho traveled
through Canada on his recent tour and
took It home with him. Prince Henry,
of Prussia, Is to travel in this country
In as handsome a train and the Pull-
mans hope he will buy his train and
take it to Germany with him when he
returns.

RUSSIA TO ABOLISH

CAPITAL PENALTY

Now Criminal Code Devised Said

to Be an. Advance on Any
Now in Existence.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. The com-
mission which lias been revising the
criminal code during the last fifteen
years has made its report to the coun-
cil of the empire. The new code, if
adopted, will replace the code of 185,
and will, naturally contain numerous
vital changes. The ,most Important In-

novation will, it Is said, be found In
the chapter on tho moral responsibility
of minors and the mentally defective.
This chapter Is by Professor Tagant-sef- f.

The code In Its entirety has been sub-milt- ed

to various foreign and domestic
authorities, Including Professor Franz
von LIzst, of Berlin, who Is reported
to have pronounced It an advance on
any code now In existence. Owing to
superior definition and classification of
crimes, the new code will contain less
than one-thir- d as many crimes as tho
old code, which has 1,711 paragraphs.

Banishment by order of court is
abolished altogether, various forms of
Imprisonment being substituted. Em-
peror Nicholas II. had already broken
up banishment to Siberia by order of
court, but owing to lack of prisons
banishment could not bo done away
with altogether and prisoners con-
tinued to be sent to Archangel and the
Island of Saghalln. The ministry of
justice has recently exerted consider-
able efforts to provide the prisons need-
ed, in order to permit the abandon-
ment of judicial banishment when the
new code should be completed.

While the action of the emperor did
not affect the administrative banish-
ment to Siberia that Is, the sending of
political suspects there by order of the
police It is not known that any of tho
suspects relegated from the capital
last year were sent to Asiatic Russia.

The new code will abolish capital
punishment altogether. The old code
had retained It for crimes against the
Imperial family, for treason and re-

bellion and for evasion of quarantine.
Of course the new code will take cog-
nizance ot newly defined crimes, such
as blackmail. It will not make an or-
dinary strike a crime, but threatens
with higher penalties those cases of
rioting and injury to property or per-
son which may be found to have been
occasioned by a strike.

A Pretty Old Horse.
Iter. I'rjnk fiunsaulus at one time believed that

bin parish work would be made much copier for
him If he (wssessed a horse on which to ride from
place to place, so he determined to purchase
one. Now what Iter. Mr. (lausaulus didn't know
abont a holt.' would fill a large volume, and as
might have been expected he fell Into the hundn
of the pliillstinc. lie saw nothing vviong with
the horse, however. Hu had told the nun of
whom he bought It that he wai not ti.cd to liding,
and 60 wanted a rpilet animal, and In thU

at least, the horse fully came up to the
requirements, 'One day Her. Mi, Ciausaulus' father
came to Inl t him, und the hoite was pioudly
felmv.il to him. Oumaulus pile looktil the hoi.io
oer carefully,

"Well, 1'r.iuk," he said at last, "he Isn't much
on looks, is het"

"No," auswcied 1'rank, "but then jou know,
father, the Savior rode a hoise that was unj tiling
but liandxome." .

"Yes, 1'u' licanl that," said the old man
"1'iank," ho added, suddenly, "jou'vo

Rot a trca.uic. I'll bet this U the same hoiee."
Cincinnati Knmilicr,

A WOMAN'S SECRET.

'Oh, I'o heaid tho greatest secict!" tried Sls.i
Angelina Drown.

"Hut, of couic, I cannot tell It or t'vvould be
all oi cr town,

I am sure 'twould make jmi wonder, for It's
something dreadful well,

I hue half a mind tu till jou. Will jou prmul.e
not to tell?

It's about jou'll ncer hicathe It to a single
llvlwr soul?

Per to Imo It come fiom inc would put mo In
an awful hole,

Susie Harper told it to me (it's the v. out I ever
heard),

And I had to piomisc faithfully I'd not meal
a word;

Hut, of iouri jou'to sudi n friend ot mine, U'i
safe with )ou I'n mie,

And 1 know with jou, an witli mjtelf, a secict U
suuic.

Yes, my dear, of course I know it, you would
not bed ay a friend

Any mote than I would, therefore on ;our prom.
Ite I depend.

Well as ( told Susie Harper when she whispered
It, 'You sec,

Il'a as safe at In the tomb, dear,' and jou'll do
the same by me,

Hut It 'a such a piece of gossip, It it eier should
get out

It would make an awful scandal j yei. Indeed,
there's not a doubt.

What's that? Hurry up and tell It? You aro
dying to be told? ' ,

Yes well wish I'd brought my Jacket; seems
to rue It's getting cold.

Hero's injr comer. Good-bye- , Amy, What? Tho
secret? Oh yen, well,

I've decided after all, dear, that I hadn't better
tell. , Arthur Lewis Tubbs.

DUNMOREDOINGS

BEPUBLIOAN PRIMARIES FROM
D to 7 P. M. WEDNESDAY.

Candidates Who Are Mentioned for
the Various Nominations Mlslako
In tho Call for the Primaries.
Location of tho Lottor Soxes to 33 o

Placed in the Borough Candidates

for Chief of tho Piro Department
riaced In Nomination List of Ad-

vertised Letters.

Tlie Republican prlmnrles will be held
Wednesday, between the hours of R and
7 o'clock p. in. The aspirants for places
on the ticket arc busily engaged In n
lively hustle after delegates. The petty
factional strifes that have kept, tho
party out of power In the borough dur-
ing the past four years have till been
laid away and now harmony reigns In
every qtinrtcr. Tho party will present
a solid front on election day, and every
voter will rally round tho good govern-
ment banner, which will bo tho watch-
word of the ticket nominated.

There Is plenty ot good material from
which a strong ticket will undoubtedly
be selected. The decision of C. P. Sav-
age not to stand as a candidate for the
trcasurcshlp leaves that position with-
out an avowed candidate, but strong
pressure Is being brought to bear upon
Henry Webber, the clllclent ol

controller and councllmun, to Induce
htm to lend the aid of his name to the
ticket.

For councilman, the names of John
Devcaux, Henry Stanzorn, W. S. Jones
and others are mentioned. For school
controllers arc mentioned Dr. J. C.
Bateson, O. W. Hornbakcr, Gustav
Hemplo and Byron Brady. Hal Thorn-
ton and Louis Knglo are aspirants for'
the ofllce of street commissioner, and
Charles Oliver and Thomas Hcnwood
are busy corrallng delegates to support
them for tho ofllce of uudtlor.

While tho candidates aro not as
numerous as they are among the Demo-
crats, that should be a strong point in
favor of their winning out, as there will
be fewer disappointed ones In tho
ranks.

Mistake in the Call.
To the Republican voters:

The call published over my signature
stated that tho Republican primaries
would be held on Monday, January 27,
between the hours of S and 7 p. in. It
should have read Wednesday, January
29, between tho hours of 5 and 7 p. in.

It. A. Zimmerman, Chairman.

Postmaster Busy.
Postmaster Bishop is a busy man

these days perfecting arrangements
for the beginning of the free delivery
system on the first of February.

He has placed twenty-thre- e mall
boxes In position which are located as
follows: Corner of East Drinker and
Warren, corner of East Drinker and
Franklin, South Blakely and Pine,
South Blakely and Green Ridge streets,
South Blakely and Grove streets.Chest-nu- t

and Potter streets, Monroo and
Electric avenues, Madison avenue and
Delaware street, Jefferson avenue and
Green Ridge street, Webster avenue
and Green Ridge street, Prescott ave-
nue and Williams street. East Drinker
and Elm streets, Dunmore corners,
West Drinker and Collins streets,
North Blakely and Warren streets,
Walnut and Laurel streets, Smith and
Jaurel streets, Chestnut and Elm
streets. Smith and Butler streets. Fifth
and Butler streets, Fifth and Dudley
streets, Third and Cherry streets.

Candidates Named.
At a convention of tho delegates of

tho various fire companies, held in the
rooms of the Neptune Engine company
yesterday afternoon, candidates for the
position of chief of the fire department
were placed in nomination. Those
nominated were: Present Chief P. J.
Teevan, of the A. D. Spencer company;
John T. O'Nell, of the John B. Smiths,
and W. L. Purcell, of the Neptunes.

A resolution recently passed by the
council changed the term of the Are
chief from one to three years, so that
the light this year will be an unusually
lively one. The election will be held
at the borough building on Feb. 21.

To Present Two Plays.
The Sunday school class of Marvin

Tuthill's, of St. Mark's church, will
present two plays, "An Open Secret"
and "Too Much of a Good Thing," In
the parish house on Wednesduy even-
ing next.

Music will be furnished by Profes-
sors Roney, Lufontaine and Carl, col-

ored artists who have made a decided
hit In their specialty acts wherever
they have appeared. The affair Is be-
ing arranged under the watchful eye
of Miss Maud Hlldebrandt, which is
a guarantee in Itself of the complete-
ness of the entertainment. It Is hoped
that the house will be filled on that
occasion, ns the object' to bo aided is
one worthy of public support.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The Young People's Society of Chtls-tla- u

Endeavor of tho Presbyterian
church will hold a social at the manse,
on Elm street, this evening. A pleas-
ing musical programme will be ren-
dered and It Is hoped a largo num-
ber will be present.

At a special meeting of the ofllclal
board or tho Methodist Eplbcopal
church, Attorney II. O. Hubler was
elected a trustee, to servo during tho
unexpired term of the lute F. D. Stev-
ens,

A bus lino has been engaged by the
Mine Workers to mako two regular
trips each day with the faro at llvo
ceiits, leaving hero In the morning nt
7.30, and leaving the city at 0,20 at
night.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending Jan. 25, 1902. Per-
sons calling for there letters pleaso say
"Adverltsed": Lewis Barnhard, Mrs,
Anthony Barrett, Robert Carr, Lizzie
Duvls, Clay uvenue; James Gallagher,
23 Chestnut street, John Hozell, Helen
Holton, Adams avenue; U, II, John,
Mnrla Murphy (2 F), Mrs. Patrick Mc-,Lu-

Mrs. Ada Sayre, 410 Chestnut
street; Thomas R, Sheridan, Maine
Wuter, G, R. street Mulu uvenue (F);
qiovannl Sclhln (F), Antonio Leon (F),
Gaspero cSloplno (F), Domenlco Zum-pan- o

(F), Mlka Sukovskl (F), Paolo
Labella (F), Simon Luppant, Vavlck
Janos (F),

Mrs, C, II. Nowlng Is spending some
tlmo with New Jersey friends,

Ruth, the duughtcr of
Louis Sawyer, of Rlgg street, fell on
tho Ico while playing in the yard on
Saturday and suffered a broken leg
us tho result. Dr. Winters was called
and cot the member and at present the
little patient is doing nicely,

s l -

Miss Lottie Lucas has been Indis-
posed at her homo on South Blakely
street during tho past week.

Tho Erie company will pny tho em-
ployes nt their collieries in town to-

day.
Engineer Richard Wlnterstcln will

rcsumo hla duties today, after a
month's idleness ns the result of In-

juria! sustained by him by falling from
his engine. ,

Miss Sndlo Davis, of l'eckvllte, Is the
guest of her brother, R. N. Davis, of
Nortlt Blakely Htrcet.

Miss Edith Houscr is the guest of
tho Misses Bone, of North Blakely
street.

Mrs. A. D, Ulacklnton Is suffering
from a severe attack of qulncy at tho
homcBtcnd on Elm street..

GOSPEL NEEDS
THE MIRACLES

Concluded from Tagc 3.1

lessened Ills Influence. On tho contrary, Ills
Influence has Increased alt along the ages, and It
Is im'atcr today than eer It was, and we may
rest assured that It will continue to Increase until
the whole world acknowledges Ills supremacy.

VAIiUK OV MlltACM:9.
Looked at from this ootnt of icvr, bearln;

In mind that Jesus Christ ts the miracle of
what becomes of the assertion that "mir-

acles have at best, only an occasional aluc."
And what becomes of that other assertion: "Mir-
acles, once regarded as tho great bulwark of tha
Christian faith, are now regarded an Its greitct
burden." The fact ts that the whole nngnll-ce-

temple ot Christianity Is built upon a
miraculous foundation, and for that reason alone,
miracles can ncrcr become a burden to Chris-
tian faith.

Let us be well assured that the Oo'pel of
Christ cannot stand without Its miracles. Jesus
Christ la a supernatural person, and He claimed
to exercise, and He did exercise supernatural
power. He not only exercised this power Him-

self, but Ho also conferred It upon His dis-

ciples and Apostles,
The Incarnation of Cod In the person of

Jesus Christ is a miracle, and if the resur-
rection ot Christ is a miracle, and if we should
eliminate these miracles, and reject them, we
would mar and disfigure the Gospel of Christ to
such an extent, that nobody would rcrognlre it
as Christ's tlospcl. Hence, I say, the Bible and
Its recorded miracles must stand or fall together.

This further may be said: We stand In rela-
tion to the miracles of the New Testament er.v

much as the Jews of our Lord's time, stood
in relation to the miracles of the Old Testament.
Wo are bound to believe the inspired record. It
has upon It the Divine seal. We are bound to

in the miracle of Christ's resurrection, with
the same degree of certainty as if we had been

of It, and as it we had held c

with the risen Redeemer. And the same
Is true of all the miracles recorded in the Bible.
In proof of this position, we may quote the words
of Christ, to the iinbclicilnir Jews: "If they
bear not Xtoses and the prophets, neither will
they ho persuaded though one lose from the
dead."

Lrmi IX THE CHA1.V.

I hae venture in this cursory way, to call
attention to the slue of Bible miracles as evi-

dence tor the truth of Christian doctrine. They
constitute a link in the .hiin ot evidence that
no thoughtful Christian will brush aside or try
to ignore.

The miracle wssfch was wrought upon the crip-
ple at the Beautiful Clate, attracted wide at-

tention. The porch of the temple was irowded.
l'ctcr and John became the objects of curious
wonderment. Their power must be marvellous,
and their hollncs9 must be extraordinary so
thought the crowd. It was a fine opportunity for
preaching the Upspcl, and the Apostles embraced
it. St. Peter was the chief speaker.

1. He at once proceeded to sink self and evalt
Jesus. He said: "Ye men of Israel, why marvel
ye at this? or why loolt ye so earnestly on us,
as though by our own power or holiness we had
made this man to walk?" He then. told them
tho source of their povv er that he and his brother
John were only the Instrumental cause of the
notable miracle, but that the Christ whom his
audience had rejected and crucified, was its
meritorious cause. As on the day of Pentecost,
so on this occasion he charged his audlcnco
with the crime of murder. He said: "Ve de-

livered Him up and Denied llim in the presence
of Pilate when lie was determined to let Illm go."
He thus reminded them of their cry: "Not this
man but Barabbas!" He brought their guilt
home to them by charging them with the murder
of "tho Prince of Life." But he did not forget
to tell them thaf tho Christ whom thy billed
was jet olive; that He had risen fiom tho dead,
and "we," he slid, John and I, "are witnesses"
ot that great fact. He then told them that it
was by the power of this risen and exalted Christ,
tint the cripple was healed." "Ills name
through (our) faith in His name, hath made this
man strong, whom o see and knew; )ea the
faith which Is by Him hath given him (who
was a cripple) this perfect sounancss in the
presence of you all."

URGED THI3I TO HUPUXT.

2. Having charged them with great Riillt, he
urged them to repent. He changed his tones of
severity Into terms of great tendernets. He did
not break the bruised reed, Like the Master, and
like his beloved brother Paul, he more than halt
apologized for their cruelty. As Jus prajed
for his murderers, 6ajlng: "I'atlicr foigive them
for they know not what they do"; as Paul, lonj
afterwards, said ot his kliwincn: "I bear them
record, that they have a zeal of God but not
according to knowledge"; so beie Peter says: "I
wut," that is, I know, "that through Ignorance
jc did It, as did asu jour itilcrs." But while
their sin was a xln of ignorance, it was, never-
theless, a great slit, and they mint repent of It.
Hence the Apostle said: "Repent je thcrefoie,
and be converted, that sour sins may be blotted
out, when the time of refreshing shall come from
the p'eseuce of the Lord."

Repentance is the act of the simmer, forgive-
ness Is the prerogative of God, Xo man iau
pardon hla own bin. No angel has any such
power, A prose poet has taken the liberty uf
sa.iiug Hut the recoidlng angel was on a tertaln
oicaslou, so captivated by a profane oath, that
he dropped a tear on It, and blotted It out for-
ever. But there Is no word of Holy Scripture to
warrant any such doctrine.

The conditions upon which God's pardon is
bestowed, are here plainly specified. Repentance

a radical change of mind, and of the aflec-lion-

or change of mind leading to u thauiro
of conduct, a turning, from sin unto God, with
full mil pose of, und endeavor after, new obed-
ience,

lie converted turn away from jour Iniquities,
give up the ciror of jour wjj-s-

, that your bins
muj-- be blotted out, M. Peter does not mean
to say that flod regaids the lepentuncc and

of sinners as an equivalent for their
pardon, lly no means. Salvation fiom first to
last, Is of grace. It U God's gift, and It must
be accepted as such. It U "not of vvoids, le.t any
many should boast,"

PROl'HECIKS Ol' MKSSIAll,

The Apostle reminded his audience of the
prophecies concerning the Messiah. He quoted
the prophecy J Moses their great law giver. He
dularcd that nil the prophets front the time of
Samuel had "foretold ot these dajs." Ho said;
"Ve ore the children of the prophets, and of the
covenant which God made with our fathers."
And he clinched the truths of his speech with
theo sujnillcint words "Unto jou flit, God
having laUed up Ills Son Jeus, sent llim tu
bless j mi, fu turning a nay evciy one of jou
fiom his iniquities."

'I he mlraclft diew the crowd, and I he ruwd
listened to the Gospel, The result was marvel-
lous. Many of them whlih heard the word be.
Ilcvcd; and the number of the men was about the
thousand." If that was not one of the times ot
refreshing to which ht, peter referred, it was
certainly a tlnm of refreshing that brought joy
to his own heart as well as to' the heart of his
fellow- - Apostles. A time of refreshing that Is
what vvc need that U what the church at large
needs. The church at large (an have It, so can
vvc, but not unless we tuin, or leturu to the
Loid, If we want a time of lefreshiiig from on
hUh, we must abandon our sins and cleave unto
the Lord. "Repent and be converted, that jour
sins may be blotted out) that so there may come
seasons of refreshing from the presence ot the
Loid." We cannot have the lefreshlng- without
repentance unto life. Wo need a reconversion
such as St, Peter experienced; und when we are
thus converted, we will strengthen the biethrcn.
God grant unto us such a season of revival, and
such a season of refreshing from the presence of
the Lord, and to our risen and exalted Redeemer,
together with the Father, and the Holy Spirit,
we give all the glory. ' Amen.
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Many Scranton People

Fail to Realize the

Seriousness.

Baclcncho Is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keens you guess-

ing.
I.carn the cause then cure it.
Nine times out ot ten it comes from

the kidneys.
That's why Donn's Kidney Tills euro

It.
Cure every kidney ill from backache

to diabetes.
Here's a Scranton case to nrovo it:

Mr. Joseph Davis, of 424 Fifth avenue,
miner by occupation, says: "Tho pain
in the small of my back across the kid-
neys was very severe, especially If I
stooped and attempted to straighten.
At night when In bed my back ached
fearfully, thus disturbing my rest, and
In tho morning I was so lame and stiff
I could hardly get up and around.
I tried doctors' medicines, but nothing
did me much good. I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills nt Matthews Bros.' drug
store and they helped me from tho
start. I highly recommended tliem and
have already done this to other
miners."

For sale by all dealers. Price dO

cents. Foster MUhurn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

BEAUTEOUS LAKE LODORE.

Art and Nature Ceaselessly at Work
in Its Development and Beautifl-catlo- n.

Beautiful Lake Lodoro promises, from
the booking already made, to be the
most popular of all excursion resorts.
Unlike most resorts that, China-lik- e,

remain fixed, stationary and unchanged,
Lake Lodore Is constantly Improving.
Last year the Improvements were so
great that few who had been there tho
previous year would scarcely recognize
tho place. This year tho Improvements
in the majestic grove will bo scarcely
less revolutionary. Unequaled anywhere
for natural beauty, Lake Lodore in Its
evolution promises eventually to be-

come a veritable Glen Island. Bookings
are now being rapidly made by Mr. W.
L. Pryor, District Passenger Agent of
the Delaware and Hudson company.
Offices at the new freight depot, Lack-
awanna avenue.

Mardi Gras One Faro Round Trip
New Orleans, Mobile and Pen-sacol- a.

The Southern Railway announces
that they will sell round trip tickets
to New Orleans, Mobile and Pensacola
at one fare round trip on February i
to 10 inclusive, good to return until
February 15, except by deposit of
ticket with joint agent on or before
February 15, will be extended until
February 28, an additional fee of fifty
cents will bo charged. The Southern
Railway Is the onlj' line operating
through Pullman sleeping and dining
cars Philadelphia to New Orleans and
the time consumed In making tho trip
Is only thirty-si- x hours. Those who
desire to visit the South will find no
better opportunity. 'The rates are ex-

ceedingly low.
Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-

ger agent, Southern Railway, S2S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will fur-
nish all Information.

m

To the South, via New Jersey Central.
The New Jersey Central railroad is

the only line offering Pullman service
to winter resorts In the South and the
Charleston exposition, with but one
change of cars.

Lowest rates and quickest time. Pull-
man reservations secured and baggage
checked through. Inquire of J. S.
Swisher, district passenger agent, C02

West Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Those contemplating such a trip need

but to cnll on the local ticket agent of
the Lackawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every detail, Including trans-
portation, berths, reservations and
checking ot baggage through to desti-
nation; also wilt furnish rates, folders,
descriptive literature and any other In-

formation desired on the subject.
Through sleepers aiid day coaches to
Chicago. Only one change of cars to
California.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffect Nov. 3. 1001.
Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1,10,

3.13, O.UJ, 7.60 and 10.03 J. III.: '., 3M, 3.8J
p. m. Tor New York and 1'htladelphla 7.G0,

10 03 a. ni., and 12.15 and ."."! P. in. 1'or a

At 0.1U p. m. 1'or Buffalo 1.13, U.22 and
0.00 a. in.; 1.6.1, 0.50 i.nd 11.33 p, in. 1'or Bing'
haniton and way stations 10.20 a. in. and l.iu
p. ill. 1'or Osncgo, bjraciM! and Utlca 1.15 und
li.'JJ a. m,; 1.55 p. m. Oswego, .Syracuse and
l'llca train al U.2.! a, in. daily, except Sundaj-- ,

1'or JIonliot U.00 a. M. ; 1,10 and U.50 p. in.
Nlchol.on accommodation (.00 and 0.13 p, in.

Illooui'buiir Division 1'or Nurlhiiinbeiland, at
0. '15 and 10,03 a, in,; 1,53 and fl.10 p. in. 1'ur
l'ljiiiouth, at K,10 a. in.; o.ltl and l'.oo p. in

hunday Tialu For New YorU, 1. 10, 3,13, 8.03
anil IflllV n tn., , 'I JH .'! !M t, ,t I Vi, 11, ,H !iH,,l, .V.V., h. W.V, w. .......w I

1.15 and n.2 a. in.; 1,C5. 0,50 urn 11.33 p. in. I

I'or IHiigli.unloii and way station 10.20 a. in,
iltuomsburg Division Leavo bcianton, 10.03 a,
ill, and U. 10 p, in.

New York, Ontario and "Western
In Hllett Tuesday. Sent. 17, 1101,

NUIl'lll HOUND,
Leave Leavo Arilve

I'lalui. Sc union. laitiunilale, Cadosla,
No, I lO.JOa. in. 11. 10a, in, l.OOp, in.
No, 7 0.10 p. ni, Ar. I'aibondale 0.10 p. in.

SOUTH 1IOUM).
Lsuve Leave Arrive

'I'lalus. Cadotla, Caiboudale, Scranton,
No, 0 7U0u.ni, 7,4Uu.iii.
No, 2 2.11 p. in. 4 Ml p. in. 1.10 ii. in,

bu.su.wti o.M.Y, NOiiiii noiwn.
Leave Leavo Arrive

Tralm. Si union. C'aibundale, Cjilo.ilj,
No. U Will j, ni. U.IOp. in, 10,43 j. in,
No. S ..,,.,., 7.00 p. in. Ar. I'uiljoiidalo 7,40p. in.

SUUTil llOt'.SD.
Leave Leave Airive

Tialut, 1'ido.ilj, Carbondale. Scranton,
No. U 7.00a. in. 7.40a. ni.
No. 10 4.U0p. in. 0.0051.111. U.13p. ni.

Tialru No. 1 on vveek da), and 0 on Smidjjn,
make main line connection for New York city,
Ulddletovwi, Walton, Nornlili, Oneida, Oavvcvo
and all point j writ,

1'or further Information (.in-u- lt ticket agents.
J. O. A.Mir.HSON, (J. P, A., New York.

J. 11. WELSH T, '. A.. Stramon, Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming; Division.
Tialua for New York, Xen burgh ami

points leave Scranton as follows: 7.20 a.
m.i 2.23 u. in.

Arrival 10.35 a, 111. bom lllddletoun. Hones-dal-

Ilauley and intermediate points. 0,20 p. in,
fiom New York, Nevvbuii;h and intermediate
points. No Sunday trains.

TheDay A
off jfgaH
Right jWfE
When BBSaaSBfi
Have a MHwBHrawffHMf)
cup of EHSDmbemh

WHITE HOUSE
Mocha. COFFEE Java

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's nil
Its own you don't get It In any other brand.

It Is old by all grocers In I and cans only.
Tacked ana seated by ua and guaranteed full weight.

DWINELL, WRIGHT CO., Boston.

For Sale by the
SCRANTON.

J. T. Boycr.
Wm, G. Conrad.
Keystone Store Co.
Penn Storo Co.
Harry A. Pierce.
Seamana Pros.
John F. Stansbury.
H. F. Stansbury.
Philip Walttspurgor.
I. H. Stevens.
William Perry.
Charles Graf.
M. Dinner.
A. Turnbull.
P. McNally.

ARCHBALD.
Dickson Store Co.

AVOCA.
E. Iiird & Bio.

CARBONDALE.
Alvord & Male.
Miss M. E.' Arnold.
W. G. Bowers.
B. S. Clark.
Edwards & Reese.
D. W. Humphrey.
A. E. My8rs.
N. E. Stevens.

DICKSON.
Dickson Store Co.

THE

i POWDER CO.

Booms 1 andGom'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, ?JL

lining and Blasting

POWDER
If 4s aX Mooilo and Bulb Isla Wolu.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO. '3

ORANGE QUN POWDER
BeotTlo Battorlei, Eleotrlo Exploder.

exploding blastt. Safety Palatial

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLO:IVE
man

RAJLROJiDjniMBALES
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

In Lltect, Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains leavo Scranton.

Tor Philadelphia and New York via 11. 4: II.
It. 15., at 6.33 and 9.38 a. in., and 2.18, 1.27

(Ulack Diamond Impress), and 11.30 p. m. bun-daj-

D. & H. 15. It., 1.88, 8.27 p. in.
1'or White Haven, Ilazleton and principal points

in the coal regions, via 1). & II. R. It., 0 38, 2.18
and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsville, 0.38 a. m., 2.18
p. m.

For llctblehem, Kaston, Heading, llarrisburc;,
and principal intermediate station.', via. 1). & II.
It. It., (1.38. 0.38 a. in.; 2.18, 4.27 (Dluck Dia-

mond Express), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
It. It., 0.33 a. m.i 1,58, 8.27 p. m.

Tor TiinMunnock, Towsnda, I'.lmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
I).. I,, and W. It. It., S.10 a. m. and 3.60 p. in.

I'or Geneva, Rochester, liuflalo, Niagara Tails,
Chlcaco and all points west, via 1), & II. It. It.,
7.48, 12.03 a. m.i 1.12, 3.23 (Olacl. Diamond Ex-

press), 7.18. 10.41, 11.30 p. in. Sundaja, 1). & 11,

It. It., 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.
Pullman parlor and clcepitifr or Lehigh Valley

Pailor cars on all trains between WllUcs-Ilan-

and Xevv York, Philadelphia, llurLilo and Suspen-
sion Iirld?c,
IIOM.IX II. Wll.IiUlt, C.en. Supt,, 20 Coitland

slicet. New York.
C'll.ItLi:S S, LKIl, Con. Pass. Afc't., 20 Coilland

stieet, New Yoik.
A. IV. NONUMACIIUR, Div. . Agt South

Itethlchcm, Pa,
Kor tliUets and Pullman roeivtlom apply (o

city ticket ollke, 00 Public Square, VHUs-liane- ,

Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In Effect Vov. 17, 1001.

Stations In New Vo,!.--, foot ot Liberty stieet
and South Perry, X. It.

Twins leave Scranton for New York, Philadel-
phia, Eutton, Ilcthlehi'in, Allcntown, Mauih
Ohuiik, White Haven, Ashley and at
7,30 a. iu 1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Quaker City Express leavm Scranton at 7,30
a. in., through solid viatlbulo train with Pullman
Iluftet Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia.

1'or Avnia, Pltuton and Wllkci-llauc- , 1 p. m,
anil 4 p. ni. Sunday, 2.1U p. in.

1'or Long Uraiii.il, Ocean drove, etc., 7,30 a.
ni. and 1 p. in.

I'or Heading, Lebanon and lUnlsburg, via
at 7,30 a, m. and 1 p. in, Sunday, 2,10

p. in.
1'or Pottsville at 7.30 a, in, and 1 p, m,
I'm ratu and tUkets apply to agent at Matlon.

U. M. 11UHT, Ceil. Pavt. Agt. '
vv. vv, vvii.vr:, uen. taupe.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November 21, 11X11.

Tiains fur Caibondalc leave Scranton at 0.20,
8.00, 8.3.1, 10.10 a. m.i l.'.OO, 1,20, 3.31, 3.S2,
8.211. 03. 7.S7. 0.13. 11,20 I). 111.! LSI a, 111.

1'or lloncsdalu 0.20, 10. Ua. in.; 2.24 and S.20
P. in.

I'or 7.48. 6.11. 0.SS, 10.41
a, in.; 12.0.J, 1.4.', S.b, 3.2e, 4.27, 0.10. 7.4s,
10.11, 15.30 p. in.

I'or I V. It, It. Points 0.33, O.SS a. tn.; 2.18,
4.27 and It.'iO p, in.

I'or Piiiiuylvania It. It. Point, 0.33, 0.33 a,
m.i l.U, 3.2S uml 4.27 p. m.

1'or Alliaii) and all points north 0.20 a. 111,

and 3,3.2 p. 111.

Sl'NDAV THAIS?.
1'or Caibondale 8.00, 11..U a. m.j 2.34, 3.W,

S.32 and 10.32 p, in.
For Wllkei-llau- 0.33 u. m.j l.'.OJ, 1.53, 3.23,

0 tu and b. 42 p. 111,

1'or Albany and points north 3,62 p. in,
1'or llntu dale 8.30 a. in. and 3.52 p. in.

W. L. rilYOIt, D. P, A., Scranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Itallroad.
Schedule in LUect June 2, 1001,

Trains leave fcumiton; 0.38 a. 111., week Jj.w,
through vedibule train fiom Pull-nu- n

burlet parlor tar and loaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottsville; stops al principal iutcime-dhit- e

stations. AUo 1 ounce ts for ouubui),
Philadelphia, lUtlinore, Washington and

for PltHbur? hud Urn vutt.
ll.SS a. 111., week da)3, fur Sunbury, IlairUbuig,

Philadelphia, lialtlmore, Washington and Pitts-burt- r

and the we.t.
1,42 p. 111., week davs (Simlavs. 1.58 p. in.),

(or Sunbury, llarrl-ln- n j, Philadelphia, llsltluioie,
Washington and Pittsburg and the wet.

3,28 p. 111., vveel; davs, through vestibule train
from Wllkcs-llarre- , Pullman buSet parlor car
and roaches to Philadelphia via Pottsville. Stops
at principal intriinediate stations.

4.27 p. in., week da), for llailcton, Sunbury,
llarrlsb irg, Philadelphia and PUUburtr.

.1. It. HUTCHINSON', lien. llgr.
J. U. WOOD, ticn. Pa. Act.

Following Concerns:
DUNMORE.

Albert Naegell.
HYDE PARK

G. F. Eynon. & Co.
P. J. McCann.
Pcnn Storo Co.

JERMYN.
P. Cain & Son.

PEOKVILLE.
Keystone 'Storo Co.
F. A. Peck.

PITTSTON.
J. D. Delahunty. ,

PITTSTON JUNCTION.
Thomas Maloncy.

PROVIDENCE.
J. K. Smith.
Gilroy & McAnulty.
C. F. Crossmnn.

RICHMONDALH.
Keystone Storo Co.

TAYLOR.
John Thomas.

THROOP.
Dickson Storo Co.

WEST PITTSTON.
C. G. Lewis.

WYOMING.
Hugh Chesworth.

WINTON.
Mt. Jessup Coal Co.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil tliose preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing' for college, and for
those studying music.

It wilt piy to write for particulars.
No other school offers such superior ad-

vantages at euch low rates. Addresi

J. P. Welsh, A. M.f Ph. D. , Pria.

SCHANTON COEEESPONDENCE S0H00L3,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. roster, President. Elmer H. Lawall, Ireis.
15. J, Foster, Stanley P. Alien,

Vice President. Secretary.

:. 1 IS s
Laorer

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4S5 to 450

If. Ninth Street,

Tolcpliouo Call, 2333.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent 'for the Wyoming District (or

Dupont's Powder
UlDlng, Masting, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Itepauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and i:ploders. Itoom 401 Co

Ilulldlns .Scrantcn.

AGENCIES.

TilOS. rOItl) , I'lttilcn
JOHN 11. SMITH U SON , Plymouth
W. 12. MULLIGAN Wilkes-Uarr-

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIG
,.. MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
..- - . IF" KOTK TUB XAME.

Crs jgjrTfrTErcijrffiig;
f STtl nil Kiel phi, ra.

" uuvrMirr i f ur nut
cut 4 tit 104)SiMtsihimtH

""1 thhi nif fTviHij. urn ?(.
latltotri itiritliirriafiitUBi. dtla.Una. 84 rr Htm TrttUtvtUU BfciwrsUOhraakro

f


